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N.Y. Architect to Give
Design Lecture Monday

• John C. B. Moore, New York architect, will speak at 8 p.m.
Monday in 121 Sparks on "From Pillar to Post—Principles of Archi-
tectural Design." His lecture is the third in the current SimmonsSeries sponsored by the German department.

After being graduated from Harvard College, Moore served
overseas in the American Ambulance and U.S. forces during World

Army Rifkmen
Win 2 Meets

The Penn State Army ROTC
Rifle Team posted two wins in
recent shoulder to shoulder
competition, defeating the Penn
State Air Force ROTC Rifle
Team, 1392-1307, and the Buck-
nell Army. ROTC Rifle Tea m,
1382-1244.

Charles. Hayes led the Army
shooters with a score of 283 and
was followed by John Thalimer
(281), Donald Greth (276), Richard
Moorhead (275), and John Scheer-
er (275). Robert Hess led the Air
Force with a 280 followed by Don-
ald Plasterer (272), David Over
mire (269), Donald Shoemaker
(251), and Charles Miller (235).

John Thalimer led the State
team against Bucknell with a 287
and was followed by Moorhead
(277), John Ifft (274), Hayes (273),
and Scheerer (271).. Drummond
led Bucknell with a 265.

The twin victories enabled the
ROTC squad to post a win-loss
record of ten and one in shoulder
to shoulder intercollegiate com-
petition.

Sing Finalists--
(Continued from page two)

Greek Week. About- 1000 frater-
nity and sorority students will
clean up State College parks and
playgrounds, work at the Tussey
Ridge girl scout camp, record
town traffic signs, and perform
other civic duties.

Co-chairmen of the projects are
Eleanor' Horvitz and John Flan-
agan.

The IFC-Panhel spring banquet
will be held at 6 psn. Monday at
the Nittany Lion Inn. Speaker
for the banquet will be Herbert
L. Brown of Drexel Hill, secre-
taryof the national IFC, Co-
chairmen for the banquet are
Carolyn App and William O'Mal-
ley.

A Greek Week booklet, edited
by Bettie Loux and David Jones,
will be distributed to fraterni-
ties, dormitories, and other points
today and tomorrow, according to
booklet circulation chairman Vin-
cent Drayne.

Coaly Society to Tap
The Coaly Society, agriculture

activities honorary, will tap new
members at 7 a.m. Monday in
front of the Nittany Lion shrine.

CLASSIFIEDS •

LOST

GARNET EARRING on campus, Wednes-
day, April Ist. Reward. Call Ethel ext.

1089.
BLACK FELT shoulder b;.g. Contains wal-

let, valuable cards. Reward. Call ext
1084. Sandra.
TWO DOLLAR reward for glasses lost in

Room 203 E.E. Building. Leave in E.E.
office.
SILVER FOUR-COLORED repeater pencil

Sentimental value. Substantial reward.
Call Mr, Stern or Mrs. Schilling at 8441
ext. 2248.

FOUND
GLASSES IN tan leather eaer, 2nd floor

Willard. Call Jack Pipa ext. 263.

FOR RENT

TO VISITING PARENTS: One large room
with private lavatory in new home. Avail-

able any time. Phone 4467.
ONE SINGLE and one double room near

campus. Single beds, inter-spring mat-
tresses. Call 2919.

FOE SALE
TUXEDO, worn once. Size 34-36—best

quality. Stiff front formal shirt, two
collars, tie included. $3O. Phone 6636 _after
3 :30 p.m.

1948 FORDclubcoupe. Very good con-
dition—radio and heater. Phone Dave

Walker ext. 28$.

RIDE WANTED

War I. He received his,, profeS-
sional training at the Ecole des
Beaux Arts in Paris where he
earned his diploma in 1927.

After four years' apprentice-
ship with Dolan and Aldrich and
later independent practice in New
York, he formed, a partnership
with Robert S. Hutchins, in 1937.

Principal projects designed by
the firm include the entire cam-
pus for Goucher College, Mary-
land, a continuing project origin-
ally won in a national ' compe-
tition held in 1938,' with eight
buildings completed to date: St.
Timothy's School, Stevenson, Md.;
Grace Church School, New York;
N.Y.; and a demonstration school
at Adelphia College, Garden City,
N.Y.

From 1936 to 1944 Moore servedas part-time critic in design at
the School of Architecture, Co-
lumbia University. He is a Cheva-
lier of the Legion of Hon o r,
France; a fellow of the American
Institute of Architects, a former
trustee of the Beaux Arts Insti-
tute of Design, and author of the
chapter on "Colleges and Univer-
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RIDE WANTED to New York City, April
17. Call Helen 3372.
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HELP WANTED
STUDENTS .: 1. per hour on

steudy pert-time job. See "Perry" Dux
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Blue Band-
(Continued from page two)

Unity" March (Richards) an. d
"Slavonic Rhapsody" (F ried e-
mann-Lake). A cornet trio com-
posed of Roger Staub, John' Leis-
ter, and Alan yv.yand will play
"Three Kings"' (Smith).

The first portion of the con-
cert will also include "If Thou
Be Near" (Bach), "Aguero" (Fran-
co), "Meditation" from "Thais"
(Massenet-Harding), and "Sym-
phonie Moderne" (Rabinowitsch-
Steiner).

Following intermission the band
will present the Overture •to
"Tannhauser" (W a g n'er), "An-
dan t e" (Ingalls), "Simonetta"
(Curzon), "I've Been Working on
the Railroad" (Cailliet), a Fantasy
on Am eri c an Sailing Songs
(Grandman), and selections from
"The King and I" (Rodgers-Ben-
nett).

The 96-piece Concert Blue Band
will close the program with "The
Stars and Stripes Forever" March
(Sousa).

On schedule for the Blue Band
for the remainder ,of the semester
are four concerts on the road, in
Connellsville April 27 and in Ir-
win, Turtle Creek, and Union-
town April 28. They will com-
plete the season with an outdoor
concert on the Mall May 24.

sities" in "Forms and Functions
of 20th Century Architecture"
published in 1952 by the Colum-
bia University. Press.
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,OPEN TO SENIORS

There's a letter to all Seniors on its way
in the mail now. explaining how you can
halve at least one item in your future cost of
living. It has nothing to do with inflation,
nothing to do with taxes—but it does point
out that a TIME subscription today will cost
you just half the price that Old Grads
normally pay. •

TV Tests Planned

.":77•R

The secret, of course, is timing. For today
you can still qualify for the Special; Student
Rate .which brings you 52 issues of TIME
for less than six cents a copy.* But once you
have that degree—you're fair game for the
regular rates.

it's an open secret, too, that we'd like to
have you as subscribers—now and in the

good reporting,
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An .adventure in

Horatjo Alger Awcirds

President Milton S, Eisenhower
presented the annual American
School and College's Horatio Al-
ger awards to ten men who rose
from humble.• origins to high suc-
cess Tuesday at ceremonies in
New York City.

In a poll of 3000 college lead-1
ers, the recipients who, accord::
ing to Dr. Eisenhower, had
"climbed the ladder of success
through toil and diligence and
responsible application of .

talents" were chosen.

Three Chem Graduates
Named for Fellowships

Three graduate students in
chemistry have been nominated
for fellowships, according to Dr.
W. Conrad Fernelius, • professor
and head of the Department of
Chemistry.

Elliott Burrell has been nomin-
ated for the E. I. du Pont de Ne-:
mours and Co. fellowship, •while
Janusz Jaruzelski was named for
the Shell Co. fellowship. Lee Pur-
lee will receive the Allied Chem-
ical and Dye fellowship.

,

Tests to determine the feasi-
bility of installing television sets
with inside antennae in the Tem-
porary Union Building and the
main West Dorm lounge will be
run either today or Tuesday, Ross
Clark, chairman of the West Dorm
television committee, announced
yesterday. ,

future. And if we make it easy for you now,
we think you'll get into the habit of wanting
TIME around the-house.

Business..-

\So if you're going to read TIME anyway
(and most college graduates do**), why not
subtract $3 from the, cost of your `,!news-
education" and place \your order now?

All you need do is keep your eyes peeled
for that letter and return the card enclosed.
Or if you'd like toga The jumpon the post-
man, place your order today with your
campus TIME representative or the college
bookstore. You pay for it later vvhen-we bill
you—at $3 per year instead of the usual $6.

—And you don't need a graduate degree
finance to see that this offer makes sent

good reading
* It's hard-tofigure a way to stretch six cents farther

than across the world and back in TIME's 23chaj
some of.whieh you see, spelled out around this ad.

** Today•78% of all TIMEreaders are college-tilt:di
• And inoidentally,'s2graduatesrecently Noted

"the most important: magdzine" and their ownr

(Continued from' page one)
grams recommended -for' transfer
are: the day programs in dental
secretarial study, business admin-
istration, and two-year secretar-
ial,. and miscellaneous evening
programs. Shorthand 'l, 2,3, and
4 and Typing .1, 2; 3, and 4, or-.
iginally in the School 'of Liberal
Arts, were transferred to the
School of Education. •. -

The new curriculuth in business
administration is a revision of the
present commerce

_

curriculum in
the School of Liberal Arts. The
new Business school is bein g
formed from the present depart-
ment of economics and commerce.

The School of Business was for-
mally- established by the College
Board of Trustees at the& Jan-
uary meeting. The adopted cur-
riculum conforms to all require-
ments df the American A.ssoci-
ation of Collegiate Schools of
Business.

Ag Faculty to Meet
The School of Agriculture fac-

ulty will meet at 4:10 p.m„ today,
in 109 Agriculture.
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